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Tuae Gaspereaux.

BY .JOH.N LEANDER DisiTop, eM. D.

Sweet niountain. stream 'iviose amber tide,
with noisy baste, or softest gide,
Like chiidhood's bright, inconstancy,
Pursues its journey to thne aea,
And-winds in xnany a graceful sweep
Wbere biossometi -%iid-flowers sulent wecp.
là onthy marge the fragrant dews

Ta vningr's humiti stops diffuse-
At intervals1searce seen amid
The herbage of the valley hid;
Whose wddà luxuriance reveals
Tie fertile wave ils growth conceals;
In soft and ninzy dance to btray,
rvo watcited tby gentie windicg wUy,,
As leaping o'er its rocky bec],
Thy shallow currant downward sped;
Or cieeply, smoothly slid away
Without a rippe or a spray.
Andi 1 bave dreamned, tho' searce to song)
Asyet thine humble name belong,
That net lte travelled Summer glade,
E'er slept within so sweet a vale
As that upon wihose bosoin brigrht
Thy current shapes ils Uine of ligbt;
When, issuing from the dark ravine,
Thy forest-shadowedt wiave is seen
To cbeck its tide, that many a mnile
Hati fretteci in thte dark deffle,
WVhen, lowing o'er their subjeet flood.
Thy mural preciplees stood.

My thouglits, tho' seldomn now I Mnay
Beside thy murmuring waters stray,
Oft turn, by fond remembrance led,
)Whero thoso gray rocks obseurely shedi
Titeir image on thy foaniing waye,
Whose eddyingr course wias wiaut to lave
Their sbelvy base, 'ihere, in and ont,
The salmon and thte spèookleti trout
Glidmng, wove frequent captives matie
fly patient angler in. the sitade;
While swcetly on lte braneit above
lThe iid-bird tuneti his note of love;
Or mingled itiî thy murmurs still,
Its monotones the distant Milli;
And slopinc skyward from thy shoro,
Those bils0a fadcless mantie wore,
0f fragrant spruce anti beûilock green,
WVhero the sun's latest r-aya were, seen,
'Antd in lte glade with Spring's first giow
lThe Mayflower bloonîed ai te snow.

As peneill.ed by the sunbeam truc,
AUl tby'loved bau nts now risa to view;
And there is mingleti 'ith the thougbit
0f thce, by faithful Memory brouglht,
A feeling near allieti to pain,
That 1 peèrhaps may ne'er agarn
fleside thy silver margin roam,
With cireanis of hope and chîldhoods bomne.
Daughiter of lakes 1 long years bave past,
Since My fond look was on thice cast;-
Bv many a stream my path bans led,
Wlîere rigends of te brave and dead,
Wîîh :Nature's fair or ivild display
H-ave Mingled in the poot's lay,
Yet fairer rose titan each fair scene
To view thy vales of living green.

I've seen-the dancing foam-wrcath fleck
The dlarkly roiling ]Cennebee;
And swiftly on bis shining track
Flow down the busy Merrimac,
Seen leaping fromn hi3 piny hbis,
Augmented by a thous ant i nus;
Wheýre art, wealth, taste, titeir graces blontd,

iTea fair Coninecticut descend.
His cultured vales, ivith fertile wiave,
l'va seen the gentie Mohawk lave;
Imperial Hudson glide in shade
'Neatb his eternal palisade;-
And vil la'd batiks, and cities fair
Glasseti in majestic Dclan'aro;
Rer midnigbt lamp have seen-z-the rioon,
O'er hidden Schuylkiil hang in June;
And the fierea day-star faintly glcam
On Wissahickon'a sbaded streamn;
Beheld in transport frein the stcp
Through b 'is %vfld gorge Potomac le ap;
Aud gatliered t.he finty arrow-head
]iy the wild Lehigh's rocky bed.
l've watchied the S pring Ibis pride ronew,
On Susquehianna'alhilis of bluc,
.And Autumn's lovely tints gyrow pale,
In luniata' winding vale; C
Startieti the fawn on hbis that Rling
Shxadoiws on blood-stainedl Wyomîng,
And linnering o'c r the classie vale,
Have matehed the s~yt racrie tale
.And sorrow of sweet Gértrude's line
Wiit those of tiiine Evan-cline.
NYhence Aliegbany's limpid flow,
Joins the Monongahela slow,
CommrngUng froni titeir rocky plain;
Tibrougli ail bis fuir and wide donialu,
Stili, vo'rging towards the western day,
Ohio holas bis-platid wiay,
With Commerce titroned on cithor bancd,
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And vinoyards sioping te the strahxd,
Have floatcd on, while xnorning's beani
Lit niany a rcach of giassy streani,
And jutting clifi' anad isiet lay
Rceflectcd in the evcning ra ;
Nor less delightcd viewed tdc moon,
Shed o'cr the scene a nuiider noon;
Or roved'by ]ake anâ pastoral burn,
Wlhence the Fair River fills bis urn.
And th), proud wavcs that coldiy break
Froin fiar .Itaska's loneiy lake ;
Fatxer of waters! 1 h ave seen
Ail grand! y roll thy bluffs betwveen,
])ark freighted with the tribu te mnouid,
Froni reaVms tby hiundred anus enfoid.
But, chýef where N~ature wears a mien
Botb granà and beautiful, have seen,
Awc-strucc, Niagara rush amain.
Down the abyss, then mnount a(Yain
In silver spray, whoreon the g Co
And radianee of the lunar bow
Were cast-then turned to muse awbilo
In bowered walks on moon-lit isie,
lVhere every tree se.ened tenauted
By a weird sister of the wood ;
And each dark rock 1 well could deeni,
Heid guardian naiad of the stream,
That in the mist and solemn roar
0f the great flood dwelt evermore:
And I have flt in ail its power
The witchery of the pia'ce and heur.

To seenes Yike these with féalty truc,
My hcart hath paid its homage due;
Yet not less constant, nor less free,
Dean native streaxu! hast turned to thce,
In proud remembrance turned-and then
As oft in faney presscd again
Thy picasant banks, and pined to view
Ail that niy early footsteps drew,
To hoar the once f'amiliar dash
0f ieaping waves, that loudiy Iash
Thy roeky bound of basait gray,
Fire-rifted in an earlier day;
Or ciimb thy fir-clad hbis to gaze
Delighited, on the silvery maze
0f 'waters, stcaling thnough the meadow,
Hall in sunliight-h alf in shadow;
Or mark th ta 1 clin far away
Fling on the air tsgraceful spray,
Faircst of trocs; ;-r hUl atid plain
Wave their green sens of bladcd grain;
Or list the note in swampy brake,
The wood-thrusb aud the linnet wakc.

Thus on the fair au d fading pat
Whie memory is backwar cast
T3riht with the bues of beauty-all

Tynative charms xny thoufthts reaaU
And dearer than aught cise %eside,
Thy scenes on MeXmory's pageabide.

For weil I know, wbiie aIl tbings changre,
And niany wear au aspect strangre
To hua who fain vzould greet anew
The scenes bis happier beyhood knew,
Thou changest net ;-thy torrcnt's roar

Rtolis the samne cadence to the shore ;
The saine toid rocks their waiis within,
S Lili hem tby fretting current in;
And not more gay those bîills before,
Thy silver cincture proudiy wo re;
And stil' to moûet thy, waters prono,
As constant as in ages gone,
Aiternate swells and shrinks away
With ecdi returning night and day,
The tide, that tells more truc than art,
JIow beats old Ocean's migyhty hecart.
And though to thc ýne storie d naine
Cornes biood-staincd f rom the fields of faine,
Those changeless fors, refle,;tions cast
ri orth fromlthe dimi historie past,
And link with Naturc's brigli't array
The records of thine carlier day.

ETo DiE CONTINUED.]

Death of Professor Rartt.

IT may appear somewhat ou't of season to
mention at tiîis late date, the death of Prof.
Hartt, but the news reached us after the lust
issu e had gone to press.

As mucli bas been said both in Ch. Visitor
and Messenger by those -%hlo were intimately
acquainted -with'him, we feel that we cannot
add anything of consequence. .Although we
were not personally acquainted. with him, yet
each student who bad frequented the saine
halls, and roamed over the samne bllis, and -who
heard his naine mentioned so often had been
br.)ught to believe that hie bore an intimate
acquaintance with hlm. We have often lis-
te-ned to and heaxd with pleasuve the acco'unt-s
of bis success ln Soientifie Enquiry Ris
naine to us was coupled Nvith ambition and
success. The reports which reached us from
time to time of bis promotion and successes
were hailed 'with delight. We hearti]y :xppre-
ciate and recommend. the sentiments of the
Fredcrceon R<-poter: «'Let our boys and
youngr men mnark the industry and euergy
whicheh-vrouyht together lu the accomplisunent
of Prof. Rartt's brief but splendid caeer."

Our laut lecturer J. Y. ]?azyant, Esq., (wlio.
ivas a classmate of Prof. Hartt's,) referred
with sorrow to the death of bis iuuch-esteem-
cli frieud. He spoke of hlm. as genial,
courteous, and affable. Ho says, IlIt -%as our
delight to follow wheresoever he migLht lead,
and gladly carry ail the specimens which bis
scieutifie eye miglt detert."

A brilliaut career and useful future wcre
certainly iu store for Prof. Hartt, had bis life
been prolonged.
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The news of bis deatlt cast a glooin over
the institutions.

We tender our heartfelt, sympathies to the
bereaved.

laspectors and Inspectorabfps.

<CONTINULID PRtOU ONRX LAST.>

SECONDLY :-Tie joystem ?f impection of oui-
(ion nSckootsis. iefcet

This Province is divided inte a nuinber of
inspecterai districts. (?enerally, each county
constitutes an inspecterai district; but, sorne-
tinies a county is divided into *two districts.
Now it is evîdent te, the xnost casual *observer,
and 1V is aiso well known, that se small a dis-
trict, is noV suicient, to occupy the 'who«]e
time of an Inspecter, nor cau a competent
mnan be found -%ho would devote bis tixue and
euergies wholly te the. work for the smnall
salary which. hc would receive. leuce, the
uecessity of giving the Inspectorship to, some
gpntlemnan, who, along with bis other duti.es,
can devote a portion of bis time te, inspecter-
al work. This work is frequently muade sub-
sidiary te other iriterests. Thus it is that
gentlemen with ne proper and pecuiiar pro-
fessionai trainiug are put over the teachers.
Under the existing syste-n, inspection must
necessarily be hasty and imperfect, nor is iV
theoretiýally Vo, be expected otherwise ; it is
the fault of the systein. The Inspectors who
are perforiig well their duties are excellent
ini spite o0 he system.

H0w is tis defect in our school systeni to
bremedied ? Very sirnpiy. Let two or

three counties be united and form eue In-
spectora1 district. Let these districts be suf-
ficiently large te occupy the whole time. and,
enga>ge the t.arnest, energies of soine theougÊh-
ly traiued teacher. Let himiaiso have a flxed
sadary. Ný'ýova Scotia, ixntroduced free scbools
sooner Chan New Brunswick, 'but the latter
is anticipating the former in regard te, this1

'natter.
Since writing VIe above, the Report ô£fltie

Sebools of New Brunswick bas been placed
ini iy hands. Thorough professional trai-
ing is there required, «botli in respect *Vo
teachers and inspectors. Il1V appears te nie
Of the first importance that thle* Board of
Education and the CIiief Superintendent, bo
plaeed at once in a position to prepare for the
systeinatie inspection of a portion of the,
sc1iools as requircd by section 1.3. À. popu-
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lation of about 40,000 on the average could.
bo efllciently served by one Inspoector; -where
the population is dense, the number would be
somevihat greater, and where sparse, less. 1
respectfully suggest that the Board be sîn-
poNvered te, crect from time te, tirne by pro-
clamationrin the Royal Gazette, or otlierwise,
the territor-y of the Province into not more
than seven Divisions for purpose of inspec-
tion, and, Vo appoint a qualiflcd Iiispector for
ecdi Division. ITere are th e qualifications
wliich will be iequired of an Inspecter, " AIl
ç4ndidates for the office of Inspecter there-
under, shail have taught for a period of at
least three yea.-s, and shall have obtoined a
license df the Grammar Sehool elass...and
upon appointinent te, office each Inspecter
shail1 spend rine terni at the Provincial Nor-
mal Sclîool, or such time as the B3oard -may
require, with a view to a more perfect ac-
quaintance with the method of School man-
agement and teaching, te be ernployed in the
sehools of the Province."

If this Province should bc apportioned into
suitable inspecterai districts, then inspection
could be wrought Up te a far greater degree
of perfection, and iW proportion as inspection
is thorough, appreciative, and discrixninating
will the sehool -'ysteln be eflicient. WitK
professicual Inspectors, the teachers would.
have a kindred feeling; this feeling 'would be
doubly reciprocate4t and thus there would be
a cdoser drawing together, more harmotious
work. The Thspector would be in a better
position te direct and counsel, in many -ways,
bis fellow laborers in the .noble work of train- .
ingf, of educatin«y the yeung, in a better posi-
tion te, reward tle deservingcteachers and the
uTldeserving according te their ments. Price-
less are the interests at stake. The Inspectors
could aise grant valuable aid te Trustees, and,
he could more easiiy convene eduicational
meetings since. h is whole time wouid be
devoted. te the work. In fact he would 'be-
corne coxnpletel,- dentifi ed with IS work and
bis work Qoinpietè1y identifled with hlmi,
Moreover, -wouhld not Vhis mode of inspection
increase the ep'tde co7ps of the tea hig
profession iii more ways than oié? Woul
it net enhance the standing of the profession?

I can see ne valid rensoni why tliis desir-
able change hudntb effected speedily.
It will net increase the cost of inspection,
most probabiy -will lessen the cost, and it will
Imate rially increase the efficiency of the school
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system. *Whlle, the present mode of inspec- nman or wrinan. By no means fail into the
tion romains, much advancement in, cominon error of. mistaking the ripple whichi plays on
school education cannot be accoinpiisbed. If the bosoin of the ses. beneath. the sturdy
the inspectoral systein is defective, the 'whole mountain breeze, for the bubble that ascunds
school system is sadly so. The regulato& to, thCe surface of the nire at the croak of a
miust bu kept in order. B-y appoiti n- coin- frog. Degr-ade not human nature to, tijat ex-
petent teachers to Inspecti'ships which are tent. O thou healthy, buoyant carolling loughi
siifficientiy large, justier wvill be administered, of a proper-sized human, what shall I cali
a wiholesome incentiv. -will lbe presented, and Lhee-Thou art the symbol of perpetual youth
an increased, efficiency in the se'hooi systern -the type of rejuvenescence, the safety-
wiil lie efiectcd.- valve of that throbbing thundering engine,

_____________________the soul-the stop-cock to the torrents of
despai-.-thri rainbow-lierald o£ the stonnless

Ha! Ha!S day-tLe gleam which banishes for the turne
that gaunt spactre, Mortality; yes, thou art

Ari. hail imeroa!-That part of ft I menu wbioh is Yankee. the negation of ail thouoht-the reaxf of
WHÂT shail a man christen thee, by what ail tension-the wa.-hing out of ail star h_

honorablest naine shall thy Dre-eminence bie the reductiol 'Of life's springr tirne, when c- :e
fitiy 4esignated, thou safety valve of the was not; 'when the glory was upon the earth
Nineteent$ 'Century? Seotland may boast which cornes but once-whien nature was ail
of hier metapliysicians and bards; Eiigland of % passionate clrearn, and fauits and dryads,
hex- xost ex-ýcellent logicians, mathiematician8, nyrmphs and Naiads, haunted the shado-ws
sages, and what not, but it was reserved for whbich are now peopled, by memories of Wall
the last: resprt of Civilization to give birtli to Street Brokers - linancial disastors, bank-
that incomnparable trio: 'Mark Twain, Artemus ruptcy and ruin. Heaven pity the Jean,
Ward, and JQsh Billlncs-at whose advent shriveile0d up ting thou cailest thy soul,
the circumainhient e ther shçook with irrepre-s- wvhoe'ver thou art that froý. .-iest at life's inno-
sible laugliter, infini.Lely surpass *ing if, quaiity cent jOYOUsness
and. quantity the fab.ed Laextinguishable H- waz a huinerous fellow-the soul
gigglings of the Qiynipiain gods . Truly the of fun, and withal a not un-worthy *wit.
age of puritans is gone. Metjiinks I behoid Sometimes lie may bie seen, extezporizing a
a venerable Ancient, an old Croniwellian, somewhat, rustic dance and executing a not
with shaven hair, ail run M4 seed (his human altogether unmelodious bong-ieasing for its
nature) his soul prim, and inost dappeqly,clad quaintness - while -ru him a motley
in thecouvention2alvestnentgof hissectstancd- cro-wd of atu.dlents woulcl split their sides

ixgback with a look of utter woebçg(oneuess, with uproarious mirth. Ânon, hie iniglt lie
aghast, febly muttering some Jer'erniac text, seen bel ore a mixed audience, gravely re-
inyoking the spirits of ye IPilgrima fathers to hearsing the Gullivei-like* adventurcs of bis
look upon their degenerate descendants, . eni- pathetc youth. Oh, -,whiat a peculiar
ly moýst ywortliy shade, thy posterity biar,,- airpir, -ç-ert -Lhou; nature poured some of
ei:asd the. eleventh commandment, wnit by he± choicest wine into thy cup-desig«ning
the perverse ge1nius of thy Theology, ind thee to intoxicate, (one receptive soul atleast,

«h u shalt not laugh," no more menaces our to whiýl hthou aspirest ini due turne.) Il-
cUeexul exuberance -%vith'Plutonian scowl.leuts his fun from the pure loaf. Ho is no
Meanwhi.je, we have aidded to the wondrous parrot .; hoe chants no parodies; hoe retails no
Nine the most beneficent goddess of tbein ail. secolid.h.and Ilrsh or Dutch poetry; doos not
fleside the chassie fonin d Terpsichore, on the p ut hiniself in the place oi a blunderer.
Ihighest peak of the Rocky Mountains, stands H{- is an original> demure feilow, apcd gets
the incarnate Gin-wine, uf inirth distilling off his sa.les unostent.atiously.* long mayst
from his ambrosial locks. thou live te chýeï th *ç spirits of the remnant

Now, there, is one tbing which I utterly whose fonus fliti to and fr0 around the xnould-
ana irrevocabiy abominate-the giggle which ering debnis of QId ' Àcadia!
is ina>ilty-f-he eternal titter whieh betokens Row happy -we oughlt to lie in this age of
the 19,1f idiotic, hall 1hysterical b5undie of the world. There -wos a time when fun wVas

.nhé1thilýy cojùvoiuted nerves, misnamed a a penal crime; I wonder j.f such men a-, Cal-

s-.
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vin and John Knox ever smuled. How could
'they ývhen tiey knew so many poor, littie
.babus wveïe ini such unconifortable quarters ?
Methinks they ought te have made war on
inotherdoni. Age of Bronze, with thy ghost-
ly, saturnine -Y iage, away!1 Thou canst be-
hold no resurrection. No promises ever came
to thee froni the sunlit skies. Even now the
morning sua beats thy head with ]ight, and
makes thee give music like Egypt's Memnon.

Some men you meet who sainte you with
a smile, oth srs aie grave as if they madle a
scrious business of it, (those who take no
notice Of 'ç cpu at ail £rom their sombrous
loftiness we leave ont -of the category.)
Some (most frequently young ladies) meet
you with lips unw'Teatlied with such expires-
siors as one might 'na* e adorned Apollo,
the iu-god wheu he fourished ini fIe day
spring of 111e. I have known men -who set
me in, a perfect quandary of -wonder and con-
jecture. Wonder if he ever condescends to
kiss lis wife ? What a queer figure lie
wmould make rocking the baby te sleep !
And then imagination would endeavor to
depicture-. such a seene, vainiy trying to rid
the dignified hero of the idea of unfitness
which clings te hbm ini such common-place
emotions. Z

Mty pater-familias was a maxi who; appre-
ciatedàagoodjoke. He.did'nt carry the thing
to excè~s but lie wWant afraid te laugh artxc-
ulately at tîmes. H1e bad one of the plea-
santest smules when hie met & friend 1 ever
saw. How often I've vainly practised tha.t
inimitable smule before the glass and given
it up in despair! How natural lie 1ooked
with two of his promising arrows (lie hiad his
quiver well filled) laid over his knees!1 No
exotic was le transplanted froma lis Plate to
the f.reside. *1 confe.ýs I love a man in whose
soul the sprmngs of ç'motion are active ; -whose
pulse of passion hi; s not declined te a sickly
throb, iu whom li ves the joyance of youth
side 'v §!de with the niellow fruit of ago;
who Ères and gk>ws at times witli the old
spontaneity. But the man whose animauliem
(if 1 may use the terni) has gone te seed
,who bas evaporatedl int au attenuated intel-
lectuality, or who has bloated oiû' into a
tearful, hypoc,,hondriacal snivelling moralist,
let bum be relegated to the shadows of the
pyramids fittin£r aborle for inumnnies, or toi
the ir»iiddle agesý, the only peculiar ~'.'nfor
the growth of such superstitious pYants. lt

is.P si-nificant fact that man i s the only
animal who ]aughis. Even the monkey, so
very, very near to the human species, eau
muster no more than a sardonic grin, (if that
be not libel on monkeydoi-o.) Your true
la«uglh is as ebullient as th, song of birds and
speaks of innocency. The great head and
type of our ideal humatity has no recoSvied
smile. Bu the did many thing .-which, were
-unwritten. It is a gratuitous and pathetie
f.olly to think the son of mani neyer smiled
on a hunian friend. It belongs to, other
,dark wingcd myths of the East. Thereris
a time for mnournùig, but there is a time
Jikewise for laughter, for joy, merciful
equipise of nature. Niglit endureth not
always; the morning radiant and ruddvy
1with youth, huris the hoary anarcli frein hli'
thirone, while the light dances along thé
da.wn. *The virtues fioinrish bîfavely beneath
smiling skies; pleasance is the sunlight of
the soul.

President Lincoln, in the midst of the inost
momentous state-transactions -would shock
his Secreta.ry of State by suddenIytaking up
CI Arteinus Ward " and indulging xi a most
irreverent laugh. Charles Lamýb wouid as-
toniish his company by turning some serious
thought into an occasion for ajest. The only
weapon -with which you eau beat back care
and vexation, and heavy grief is oftentimes
the-t which compels nature to admit the guest
into the diaped present. ciiamber -who trips
on. the ]ighit fa.ntastic toe, and cracks his
quips and wreatbs the wanton smile. I bless
thee Shakespere for thy humanity. 1 could
sooner dispense with the sta;tely CIParadise
Lost,» than thy inimitable Faistaiff. How of-
ten have I roared with the merry roystering
exrew, Bardulph, Nyni, and the Merry Prince
Hal, up in the old tavern of Eastcheap.
llow oft have 1 been edified by the salles of
thy comedy-kings and thy trag-edy"uzfoois 1
Hoiv have smiles and teaxs alternated on my
face asç I have lived wkrh the broken-hearted
Lear, xnoaned over his Cordelia, and have
feRt the tickling 6ingersof a kings j ester!1

41 One touch of nxature maltes the whole world kim.»

Thou too Sydney Smith, with thy neyer-
to-be-forgotten ?xra-vmo, thy sha'fts' of wit,
flung at red heat, - mirthful- but geniai;
eou.ldst dispense the bread of life te souls,

adthe bread of enjoyment to, the circle of
thy"hiends.
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TKRouGHr the enterprise of Lord Pufferin,
a splendid field has been opened to the
talented and ambitious students of the Do-
inion. Now *we inay sit beneathi our own

vine and flg-tree, beneath a pine on the bar-
ren steppes of Lmienburg, or an apple-tree
in a Cornwallis orchard, and copt for
the highest degrees of London Unvrity.
0f course one ivould bave te study if lie
expected to succeed, and at a great disadvan-

taetoo. But for those emulous of honors
ndlackcing means to pursue their work at

'the University itself. 'whosoever scs fit te
pass the usual Matrc-'uatidn Examination,
such as competitors for the Gilchrist Scholar-
ship pass, lias fair £-eld for graduating by
passing two subsequent examinations. Boards
of Examination wi11 be established at ail the
great centres of the Dominion, and papets
forwarded from London. Doubtless the Cur-
ricula of the Colleges will be revised te meet
this exigency, by offering preparatory train-
ing to, their students in such branches as may
be required. Hère, then, is a Central Uni-
versity indeed, whose degrees are cuirent

over the world. To sucli a st.andard our
(Coileges may with laudable ptide aspir.
Baptists can work up Acadia to meet this
new advanýagc without losingsight of lier
peculiar aims, or losine one jot oflierimpor-
tance as an individual. Meanwhile to, us it
rq gratifying te know that there is another
lir.k, however slight, in the cluinm ivhichi
binds the Colonies to the fatherland-to sc
that there is yet nourishment flo-wing into
the branches fromn the parent stock; and te
feel that wve are a living part of the Empire.
Este perpetua.

THEn second lecture of the term. -was deliv-
ered bof ore the Acadia Athenoeum, in the
vestry of the Baptist Church, Wolfville, on
Monday evening the 15th inst., by John Y.
Payzant, Esq., Ï.A, of Halifax. The subject
of the lecture was: «ISomd crumbE: of com-
fort not yet disposed of by the phiilosophers."
In trcatingr of his su«bjeet, the lecturer con-
sidered the position maintained by some of
the leading scientists of the present century,
and some of their deductions, and the bear-
Ingy Of these upon revealed truth. The body
ofthe lecture consisted of the consideration
of fixe chief objections contwned in Revela-
tion, and arisincr frorn man's inner consejous-
ness, te the universal adoption of the theories
and deductions of the modern philosophers.

The lecturer showed that ho had exercised
close and careful thought in the preparation
of his discourse, and that, although engaged
in the actilve business of if e, and requxired to
give bis attention continuously te the duties
of bis profession, lie had taken time te study
closely the theories of the leading scientists
of -the age, and te consider discriminately
the relation of these theories te truth as it is
understood by the Christian world to'-day.

We are glad te have become acquainted
with him. as an advocate of truth, and as an
opponent of those who attempt, by physical
and scientifie demonstration, to cat revela-
tion and huinan consciousness into obivion.
We respect him as one who is willing to
leave thie dejba-table growud-the, border-la.nd,
still undecided, until science shall have been
pursued te a higlier perfection, when trutx
will corne out of the criucible more lustrous
and more potent than ever, because of thiu
victory gained-wlien the astute philosopher,
the learDed Lheologian, and the subtie zuota-

-~> '~
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physician 'will te ablo to seo oye to e.
.After the dolivery of the lecture, Mr.

Payzant spoko of bis attachniont to old
Acadila, and of bis long continiued interest in
ber success, and expressed bright hopes for
the future -of new Acadia. Hie was a gradu-
ato'of this Collage i 1860, and a clazsm ate
of the lato Prof. Hartt, Prof. Jones, T. BU.
JRand, Esq., D, C. L., and others. It is pleas-
ant Vo te entertained by old graduai.e occa-
eionally, and to receive their cheer and
encourageoment.

Horton Colleglate Academiy Juibilee,

2.

I 1orris, (now Mrs. W, F. Armstrong, and a
missionary nu India) asfor eome time a
teacher there. In addition to music and
other accomplishments, Vhe youig ladies..are
instr!Jcted in various branches of the arts
course of studios as pursued -u colleges.

rCreditable profleieney bas been attained in
the La.tin language. On soma oc4 maions ladies
and gentlemen meet iýn the sane, classes,
*The .jubilee of the Academy -wiIl b5 cdc-

*brated next Jure, and arrangements will
doubtless te made of an attcnctive cliaracter,
adapted to draw the attention cf the public,
and to, subserve the interests ol ýducation.
Particulars will te given in our next number.

Mn. CuÂPnN, the first principal of the Eglhcoileges.
Academy, -omnained there only one ycar. Hie-
was succeeded by the Rev. J. Pryor, A. M., UJNivEn rsiTy COLLEGE Chapel, buit in the
(now Dr. Pryor) who presided over the Insti- seventeenth century, is Mucli and justly adi-

r .jution, (having also become a professor in mired. Its interior, rexalodelled by Sir G. G.
Acadia College i 1838) tili 1850. During ScotU, R. A,, is a good specimen of the Deco-
that period large accessions were made Vo the rated %n4tnic Style, and contains, among other
buildings, and ttc nuinher of pupils steadily works of art, a monument of Sir William
advànoed. In 1851, the laVe J. W. Blartt, Jones, the learned Indian judge and emix 1ent
Esq., A.M., was placcd in the chair, which he Orientafist. " The bas-relief represents Sir
vacated in June 1800, when the prineipalship W. in the- art of translating and forming a
was conferred .on the Rev. T. A. fHiggi7ns, A. digest of the Indlian Iaws fromn the sacred
M., and held by 1dm till June 1874. books or redas wà~ich the Bindoos appear to

The object of the directors bas been to, be reading Vo hlm. IV is supported by tigers'
diffuse the blessings of sourd education, based heads, embleins of Bengal. The epitaph is
on classical models, and comprehiending ail surrounded by the Grecian and Hndoo lyres
the branches of useful kno-Wkdge, as far as and Caduceus, typical, of eloquence.'
attainable -witbout unduly pressing on the Among the eminent men that bave studied
mental powers of the pupils. They have a.t University Collecie may be mentioned the
judged it far botter to learu 'welI what is Right Hon. RobertlIowe, -who, in 1808, took
learned, than to maire a parade of lcarning the office of Chancellor of the Exehequer
mueh ; for what ia gained, or thought to Lte under Gladstone ; ]Perey Bysshe Shelley, who
gaminl extent, niay te lost in thorougli- came ta the four-dation mn 1810, and, two
nes and in depth. The directors l'atter themn- years afterwards wrote bis noter tous " e-
sel~v hat their eïideavours have been suc- fonce of Atheisin." This production 'brought

jcessful. MaterialIs for accurate and full down upon the devoted head of the future
statistics do not ex3st, but it may te safely poet, the anathemas of the Dows, -Who imme-
affirmed that numbers of gentlemen are living diately summoned the cuiprit before their

Iin various parts of the province whose fituess tribunal' The avowed. in6idel sentiments,
hfor the positions they occupy, whether in rather -than the literary merits of t'he pami-

social life, in trade or commeî.e, or in the phlet, -weighed Most with bis judges, imd he
learned professions, is largaly owing to the was inmediately und sunimarily expeJled.
training thyrcie "~Horton, and who Taking up bis residence in London, lie soon

ciro upon the time sp,;nt at the Academy as after gave Vo the world that -weird and able
aelspent period of their lives. production, " Que6n Mab." Noeworthy is

In Jànuary 1861, a Female Seminary was the name of Sir W. Jones, who eutered Unmi-

estalished ln connection with the Academy, versity College in 1764. As a linguist hewhc sstilL- inoperation. Miss E H a perhaps -without a~ peer. When. a mere

Il
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boy at Hariv, hoe knew more Greekz than
his teacher. Besides pursuing bis. classical
studios at the 'University with unflagging
zeal, he became a proficient in the Persian,
Arabie, Spanish, Italian and IPortuguese laxi-
guagres. To these hie atterward.- added
JIrench and Sanskrit, and so 1eained indeed
did ho beconie ini the Sanskrit and laws of
the Brahmins, that lie excited the admiration
of the most learned Orientalists. Other
naines are Lord kildon; Sir Edward West;
Sir Etobert Chambers; Dr. Radcliffe, IRev. F.
W. Faber, poet; Lord Herbert, free thinker;
IRev. E. Bradley, author of «&Verdant Green."

Ncw (Jollege, fou nded by W1illiam of Wyke-
bain, Bishop of Winchester, is one of the
prettiest and finesi " among the semi-monas-
,bic edifices of thie IJniversity." 0f the
founder of New Collecre, Thorne thus speaks:
" He was one of the giants of the olden days
that miodern turnes caA only niarvel at and
admire, -without 'hopn to emulate. Wyke-
bain was Sa much lu favior with the Ring, of
England, that everything -%as done by him,
and nothing done 'witb.out hum. As a proof
of bis royal confidence*, hoe made hhni Chan-
cellor of England and .Bishop of Winchester.
Bath as priest and prlate lie was devout,'diligent, splendid, and charitable; while of
hi% boId and original genus, ho bas left a tes-
timony -which noue cau question, in the Castie
at Windsor, the CatSedral at Winchester,
and the New College .ot Oxiord."

The first stone of Newv College was laid
March 5th, 1380. Six years were occupied
in its constructiznn, -when on April 14th, 1286,
the £irst Warden 9.nd Fellows entered the
Collega~ at 9 do'llo in the xnorning, with
solemu processIqns and litmnies, «"commend-
ing themseve aaid their studies to the ceue
anid protection of .Almighty God."

It may seem strabg--, that New) should be
apied to a College well nigh live centuries

old. Th e explanation seems to be this: In
Oxford, an aularian is a mnember of a 1Tr.1I, as
distinguisbefl fi-om a member of a CYollege, or
Gollegian. . E Hall system prevaiced until
the founding of New College, -when a fresh
era in educeational mtteis was iutrodueed.
Thus, what is ln reality a very old founda-
tion -will probably ever retaiu the epithet

Enter the torwer gateway, pause a moment
to gaze upon the beautiful statues of the
founder, The Virgin Mary, aud the Angel

Gaibriel, then pass at once to the loft of the
quadrangle, which ineasures 168 by 130 foot,
where stands the Chapel, " the pride not only

of te £ollge, but of the Uiest. lo
eagerly is the Chapel sought ab ail timdes, but
especially on the days -%vhen there is full
choral service! For be it remembered that
besides a Warden, thirty Follows, and thirty
Scholars, the Coliege consists of an organist,
eight choral scholavs, and sixteen clw'risterec.
As you stand in the auti-chapel, drinikinà in
the sweet music, the eye 18 upturned to the
ricli and beautiful figures on the west -%in..
dow. They Nvere paiutedl by Sir Joshua,
Reynolds, and represent Clharity, Faith,.For-
titude, Hope, Pru("ýnce, Justice, and Temper-
ance. It 18 supposed thiat the pupils of
ýRùbens painted the south -windows ; and the
north windows bear ail the patriarchs and
prophets froin "Adamn to Malachi."

The Cloisters well deservo the attention of
the visitor, wýho must not £ail t, -verify f or
hiniself the remarkable c/w wbichi is said to
repeat itself eight or nine limes. Here
'« sleeop their last sleep " some of Aima Ma-
ter's noted meon. The fact is infficated by
the brasses and monuments around you, and
« the student of eDitaph, literature will here
find mucli te interest hlm. The punning
epitapli on Meredia*th, an organist of the feun-
dation, will excite a smile' P-

Hoere lies one blown ont of breatb,
Who llvod a .Merry life, and died a .Meridelh.

But the Hall must xnorely be glanced at-
the Hlall whose walls are graced wvith por-
traits of "«patent, grave and reverend Dons."
The Libraivy is enrielhed with treasures, old
and new, and coutains the only lettei extant
of the founder of the Collecye. " Here Syd-
ney Smith oft pored over tle -volumes hore
enshrined, and an i ,v»ompt. of ý%3ou
Jeoffrey, of tho Edinbug Revw*w, MeVy bo
given. Seeing Jeffrey riding on a littie don-
key-garandedl with :flowers -which bis
ebildren had persuadled'hum to nxount, Smnith,
when tlie procession approached him, utter-
ed ":-

-As wUtty as Horatio Flaccus,
As fond of UIety as Grtcbus,
As sbort, but not "o strong, as Blacchus,
Riding on :L littlq jack3ss

The Gardekne of New College, et sbadowcd
over by anient -trees'" are no0 sniail part of
the glory of the foundation, and evoke the
admiration and rapture of the visiter. «"buch 1 0

eýI
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a s-weet, quiet, sacred, stately seclusion, so.
acge-1ong as this bas been, cannot exist any-

;ile ele." Surrounding the gardens " are
the thick Tfalls anct Basàtionsý of Oxford's
ancient protection, Wykeham having made
arrangements with the city authorities to
keep the walls in yoocti -epaîr forever."
Mdost faithfully bias this arrangement been
kept.

The income of New Collegre is about £SI,-
000; it owvns 17,000 acres of land, the rentai
of which is £15,000; it bas in its gift forty-
one tbene6ces, of the annuai value of £20,-
00.-Two or three names of lier distinguish-
ed sons may be given: Abp. Cichele,
founder of AUl FouW College; William of
Waynflete, founder of Magdaien College;
Bishop Ken, author of Morning and Evening
Hyinns; Banl of Penmbroke; Sydney Smith ;
Bishop Lo-%%th, commentator; Abp. Cranley,
Dublin; Dr. flolmes, collator of the Septua-
gmnt.

VadLcLrn College was founded in 1610, by
thec desire of Nicholas Wadham, -%vho died in
1609. " The foundation was for a Warden,
£ifteen Fellows, fifteen Sdho]ars, two Chap-

lanand two Clerlks." The College is a
handsorne, well-proportioned building, of the
later Gothic architecture. Entering, the
goined gateway, you are admitted to the

quadrangle, which is 130 feet square. In the
rooxus over the gateway -were held those
meetings in whicli Wren, Sprat, Seth Ward,
and Wilkins figured so ]argely, resulting ini
the foundation of the Boya Sct.Statues
of James I. and the founder may bc seen over
the Hael which, wîth its beautiful roof and
oak screen, contains D.any valuable portraits.
Those of James I., (iharles I., Williami III.,
and the founder of the Collene.

The Chape], of Gothie airchitecture, is
famed for its beauty 'and purity of style-
The follo-ving is told in connection with thc.
Ante-Ohapel. There was an election of War-
deni in 1719, and. it is said. one of the Fellows
received a bribe of £50 toeuat is vote for,
ihe unpopular candidate. The satyrie lines
*which follow -was the resuit :

One hni!d nnu] eye ereet, wcre close en goged
In pyor, and h ,oly ivar with HcaTrcn wagod;
TIhoepntyer eyo obliquclvt'iewcd the gold,

f Wih into V' otbcr hnnd was slyly told.
What! bribed within tho conscmrtcd walls!
E rnngo ngcower of gold! to hush the calis
0fsce promises, cliseo1veo te s
')f oâtlis! vas this thy morning s.icrifico P
Transcendant knwre! wtbo oould have dloser fred

Thy fiiend Isentiot'- stops, v'ho sold bia Ood!
Tiransoript of Judnsi 6. r-,nd tliy pelf;
*Then like thy great exemplar, bang thyseif;
For 'while thou Ii'iest the vrorld will ho surprised
To ineet a vaking hell epitornised.

Some of the noted men of Wadhain are:
Sir Chrisfopher Wren, architeet of St. Pauls;
Rev., EA-. Maekonochie, St. A.lbans, London;
John Richardson, iPersian lexicographer; Har-
ris, the philosopher of Sa1isbuxy, and who
afterwards represented Ghir-ist Ckurc& in Tar-
liament; Dr. Wilkins, founder of the Royal
Society; George Costard, the fained linguist;
Admirai Blake, and Rev. Thomas Hastings.

The Gardens of Wadham are a pattern of
neatness and taste. No visitor should fail te
visit them; and well -rewarded wnill lie be
even if lie lingers long axnîd so mudli beauty
and picturesqueness. It is impossible to
visit thcse gardans without being iinpressed
wvith the faet that "a thing of beauty is a
joy for ever."

ABOUT sixteen yeaxs ago, one of the resi-
dent members of these institutions was taken
away by death, and neyer agai. hae e
been called upon te entertain tus dread visi-
ter tilt Sunday cvening, .&pril 7tlh, whexi Eila
McNeily was suddenly struck down at the
age of sixteen. She belonged te Margaret.
ville, Annapolis Co., and -was an only dhild.
Uer inother died sometime previous; lier
father at the tinie of her dlecease -was in
London. On the day that the eorpse wus
sent home six reptesentative mexnbers of the
school were appoînted te act as pail bearers,
'who preceded the hearse te the station, fol-
lowed, by a long Procession coniposed of
teachers and students, -and tliough no rela-
tives were present as mourners her sdhool-
mates deepfy mourned -their sudden and
îrreparabi oss. The f ollowingý is a resolution
passed, by the young ladies witli -%vlhom sIc
-was studying.

TP7Lreas :-Goa in His all-wise providence
and under circumstances eculiarly sad, bas
suddenly removed. by deathone of Our school-
mates:z

Tkzcrcforca Resolcd :-That we nuke tbis
exý-pression of the high esteeni ini whiéli she
-was helld by us; and thùs ýtender our heart-
feRt syinpathy te her bcreaved father* and

ws
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relatives in their sad affliction, withi tho hope cal pfoposition. The more mention of suchi
that the God in -whom she trusted may be to word gusts are sufficient. If T. Q. knew
them, a nfuge and strength. more of logic lie might have substituLedl ar-

Signed on behiaif of the Ladies' Seminary, gument for rhetoric. According to T.-Q., 9
L. LE GOURLE'Y students out of 10 are voritable doits. 1 The
o. A. HA.MMOND article ends with a sentence begrinning thus:
B. M. FRtE EMAN. " Me hope that the day willsoon corne

when those interested in the cause of coIleai-
ate oducation will sec the rottenness of tue

Our 1 Exehanges. foundation on which the present system rests."i
Nothinc' ismore disgusting to true culture

THE University Gaze tte has done iLself up thau su . h gratuitous and offensive opithets hn
in a good article on .Publie 2peaki&g. such a place. It may be the language of

The Bostoib University Beco h. *im 'awyers and political par tizans, but assuredly
proved xnuch on the n-ajority of novelists in it is not the language of a competent investi-
its picture gallery. The characterization wa gator of truth. We have yet to learn that

justand ine We resme te wit rof h h wisdom of the past supported by the
Cynicism. of culture (a, good article in Our de]iberate judgment of the present, in the
humble opinion) would hardly aIllow the subjeets which constitute the matter of col-
dilettanté scholar te be poesessed of " every legiate education, is folly and rottenness.
endowment of faculty." Such a man, after We have no objections, and few doubtiess

evr ddcinh i ~ mrnust urylak -%ould bave, to instruction in the broad and
thehigestendwmet.The writer indeed general r 1cpe of law%.

shows further on that the highest eno- Aireay ini our courses of history the broad
ment of intellect is that in connection and Uines of Romuu, Greok and Modern Juri*spru-
dependence on the spiritual nature. Dilet- dence are m-r'lred out. Tlnless men become
tanteism neyer happens ta mon with noble myriad-xninded we think mucli more cau
spiritual endowxnent, witliout which. more in- hardly be donc. One mian cau t know every-
tellect is generally superficiai and when nat thing' The principle of " Division of Labour"
stagnant potent for cvii. 'willuold its way. A theologian will neyer

The A~rgosy keeps up its reputation. The be consulted on civil law.
mnan who wrote the «' Board » slîould cultivate The two fundainental errors of the article
one, lie deservos to look rnanly for the infor:ý seem to us to be flrst, a partial viewM of the
ination and. humor he lias brought toar oni ends of eaucation. Dollars aud lcents is not
his unroma.ntic subjeet. Whoever T. Q. niay the goal of ail mental culture." Secondly thej
be, hie appears to us to have one characteris- writer is not content ta advocate tbe intro-
ti?è, absolu te certainty, which may be gaod or duction of the study af law into Collegres, h
bad according t runsnes ssrnnemust needs annihilate the utility of the buik
that, ail over the world an iclk SpCý o!o the studios already there, (or trý to do it.)
sucçh alarining, proportions, blind mnen to truth We think.the Argosy will hardly put lier
F'nd the fltness of things. Is then the ten inatr teoedcmn fhncrepn
" folly " te ho predica Lec (a phrase learned in dent. 1
loc-ric by the way) ol our present systcrn of Our space wilI only allow us te, name the
collegiate education? otl .rs, ail cantaining excellent articles. Dal-

And are many of our studios <' pets -of a ho uie Gazette, (iolby EclioPcaker Quarterly,
blind conscrvatism » that being the ultimat, TILfts' CaU 9UL1.
reason for their position in the curricula of
our collegres? What are these pets? Accord-
ing to the "cul bono test" they are Istlassies, teayN es
2d, Mental and Moral i>hilosophy, 3d Lngie, 4th i
Rfeo.c Of these studies it is a.ssertedl that BuTLe's A-,,ALoGy was writtexil, years
in the cases of nine students out of ton it ago. lu its editoralsuip Episcopalian scholar-
will be found that thero are no benefits accru- ship is represented by Hiaiifa.- aud Fitzncr-
ingr whatever, or that t'ho benofits are of in- aId; Presbyteniau by Ohalmers and IBarnes;
finitesimal sigiicne a patalyidenti- Býaptist by .Agus, Maléolm and Champlin ý
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and Methodist by Emory, Crooks and Cum-
niings.

This is the ag:e of Encyclopedias. In
.America, we have Appleton's Ainerican
Cyclopedia, rccently completed in 16 vols.
On Arnerican topics it is probably the best.
Zell's Encyclopedia is being revised by
Colango, the editor. A. J. Johunson & Son, of
New Yorl,, have publisbed one of consider-

Iable extent. The 9th Edition of tho Ency-
e lopedia Britannica--thc greatcst and the
bestr-is being publishedl at Edinburghi under
the editorship of Prof. IBaynes, of University
of St. Andrews, and reprinted in Philadeiphia
by J. M. Stoddart & Co., at froin 85 to, $10
per vol. according to the binding. This re-
print is wvinning golden opinions. Chamber's
bas been brought down to the inauguration
of 1'resident R~ayes. Likze all of WV. & R. O.'s
publications, it is excellent and cheap-10
g oodly vols, for about S25. A revision to
suit Anierican ideas is publislied by Lippin-
cott. .A revised edition of the Encyclopedia

Metrpoltanwas published a few years since 1Iin 45 cbinet 8vo. vols. IBradbury, 4gnew
Co London, publish the English Cycopedia
mn 12 quarto volumaes at £10 10s., which they» daim to ho the Illargest, best, most complete,
and eheapest work- of the land in the English
language.

Sonnet;.

TO PIIOFESSOR iILÀCEIE, BOUNiD FOR EOYPT.

As Grecian sages, ini the days of yore,
1lovers of Ligbt ana higli Jhilosophy,
Turnedl over Eastward wàhl au eager co,
Se thou, brave Blackio, -vested 'with their lote,
Farest, unwearied, to that inystie shore,
Whoro stili the Sphinx, in silent majesty,
Sercecly sits, sounding Etcrnity.
Ligbt is tby stop, nlthough thy locks bo hoar;
Ana, as the ongle -wings bis hoavenward way.
Wîth youth renewed, and oye undimmed by Time,
Thy mounting spirit, void of chilling fear,
Ilounda Ie the fountain of the wor]d's yonng., day.
l\'ow God be with thoe in that distant clime,
.&i:idbring thee safe te, theTa that hold tbco dear!1

25tlh January 1878. N.

OX-poRiL 1JHIV.EnSxTx is one thousand ycars old,
ana bas an annual incoino of one million dollars.
The library contains five hundred ana twenty thon-
ma volumes.

Thinge About Hlome.

'How's that -toad ?

A mucni abusedl individual-the Local EdAitor.

0i;u. of the solid Seniors hnas been taking extra
work in mjngnetisin.

SorniomonE, reassuriflg bis wvavcring hope.
"Something bappoued net long since thatmnakes me

font that she dons caro sernething about me yet.
She was sitting wbeoe sho could'nt sce nme without
poking forward, and sie poked."

Two -voung gentlemen of the Collegoû are taking
diurnal airing ou Sidewalk; two Young ladies fromn
Seminary, ditto, geîng- opposite ways: youug ladies
matjesticallyv pass young gentlemen; a safo distance
g incdl one majestic youDg lady proudly te the other
thus: did yen sc hoiw 1 swept by?"»

ONoe of the Sophiomores rnay be seun t parlor
Sociables ivith an inimaculate floiwor du bis raanly
breast. H{appy Sophomore!1 brilliant theught, for
bas he flot a dear littie box in wlxich hoe carefully
]ays his dear littie flower and carnies it through the
wneather $e that ne petai is ruffled by bis naugrhty
overcoat. -Happy Sopheniore 1 father of hcz_à

Tup, Texnporanco Meeting-was a grand succoss;
but lot flot the masculine elomont boast. Alas for
the glory of men wheu the solar iit of ladyhood
gloams alonc, sido. miss btcLood -delivered a fine
essay on, "&'incerity the truc basis of Character. »
This subject «was treated with that beauty of diction
whieh seenis peculiar te tho ser. And Oh! we
thought that nli youug ladies would build tbis life
on Sincorityl But we, doubt net that the young>
Iadies of the Seminary said amen to every senti.
ment. The Music also iras delightsome. The
ladies exorcise their elocutionary powers -te good
effeot. Misses Payzant and Steeves gave select
readings and several gentlomen geave *pRopite
adresses amenc whom 'was ýhe Ilev. !drr h. hte

of this place.

A LA.RGr. proportion of our subseribers consista
of tbat happy fractian of tho race 'whieh bas attend-
ed, for a longer or s'herter perioa, one of thé tbree
institutions. They naturally look for the home
news. The quondam. Academicia -%wants te know
how tho H. A. B3. B. 0. is prospering, and, how
the beys eDjoyeà thoinselves at tliè lasi recoptien.
The gc'aauate feela a tender intorest in tho Cricket
Club, aud. the class gossip, and au te 'whether the
Sophoores or the Juniors are a'ble, on the grcatest

-~- -.-
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number of occasions, to Ilspoak first.2 Ana bot they take w p thz Ariiztizmu they expect Senmxiry
these parties, together with tho departed Semi., long items as ivel as thoso aneant the male departments.
for notes freru the Ladice Scîninary. Sucli notes Our very limited menus of Iearning flhe incidents of
we occasionally attempt to render, froim thic liuiited Seminary life make these items too Seldom. Any
knowl'.zlge we arc able to glcn and, behiold, 8omo lonils, instructire or Indierious, connected therewith,
oId chaps out iu the country, wlin have very vague which, may hoe hnnded in te tlie editors,, will hoe
and blue idoas od niatters hore, and who cannot tell most acceptable. Young ladies, please stop for-
a joko from a grindstono, hold up their hands and ward.
roll thoir eyca in santtimonious horror nt Ilthe______________
doins' a' them gais up nt the Seînery," anad Ilthank
their stars ta grashus" that their Il als ain't hon Aclknoivledgments.,
Iearned ne such nonsense." They are the chosen
gencration wbo take and rond the ATIIENAUMI as .W SpreAJDotnJ.Btrh
long as tbey think soine Que bas enougli sense of $1.0 *Sude, Mis . . Ponon, J. B. Worth m.A.
their importance to seud it froc; but as soon as 0.N Macson A. . Aofreyc, J. . Fkn,. Myor
they receive the custoruary rcquest for 50o conte, .00 N. AksJ. htan3. ffito 11ev. Wh.man
discover thiat the 61AT1iEN.iaU conteas 'ohn $1 .00, O A. Witma). A.00i, Thoser . W .
oither instructive or aruusing," aud hint that we .00tot, J A. P.itc 8[D 1.00, ]Re. ShaW.er, A. W.
Ilbild botter stop it at oncc." Thicy are thc pecu- Amtog .F lcsS 0,Rr .W uie
liar people wbo groan in prayer-mceeting anla look Rer. D. W. Craudali $1.00, B. L. Douglass $1.00
solemn at a wedding, who woldn't admit thle Sun, Miss. M. B. Atkinson, J. G. Patriquin, Rev. G,
shine iute tlieir bouses unlcss it fell iu just ul A. Weathera S1.00, Rev. 0. Goodspeed $1.00,
reagular rectangles upon the floor. Do wve chance te Hae,-v .Bon ev .W elA .
remark that it is pleasant to sec thc incipieut. skntreqs ]IRlev. J. rownk, Rr. El. N. Kely, Aev. n.
from the Sem.. buoyed up by the friendly hrmn ef a Bacv. .00 G..eks B. row N2.00r, ev. .P
young companion from the institution, tiiese jugs of Brea $ . G.. B. Strt 2, J cv. Dear Jaco
condonsod propriety., thiuking, tbey sniell a rat, feuFcmnae. .J twrJonDwr ao
te notice the orthography 0and forgct that the Donton, H1. laotien, T. H. B. Witier, J. S. Me-
"'Sern." anad Ilthe Institution " may be one and Donald, Jau1heslIiggins, G. V. Rend, J. S. Morse

tesaine. Dowobsre iu the erya.Sof A.B.; J. A. Payzant, J. D. Xeddy, W. T. Piers,
>th yon obren dmdearlmy bc see Mrs. B. Bamnbric, J. F. 0ovey, &.B. ; Rer. T. W.

atrolling off, twe by twvo, in different directions, Crawley, À.M.; O. L. Enton, J. R. B3radford, Miss
svcr the fields, in scarcli of the swoot spring blos- Lucy Strong, A. NX. Roscoe, Ilev. G. O. Gatos, A.m.

0 Jos. WIfeston, Miss .Minnie Perry, J. Parsons, A.B.oins; these toc watcbf ul guardians of the public 1I. Doull, X. Z. Ohipman, M. A. Davidson, ýVm.
weal thiuk they descry another lamentable ]nck of Ackhurst, J. B. Neily S1.00, Mrs. W. O. 1Ioir,
-wholesome, regulation, forgetting that the usuaileySntWto nobr olnwo
custom nt such institutions is ta walk twe anndtwo, Che mtWasnEaoMr olnw
and that it is porfectly proper for the different de- lCambers, J. W. Lougley, B. A., J. Y. I-'ayzant
partinents te go off in different directions. So it $2.00, J. W. Johuston, A.B., W. La. l3arss, L.L.B.
goes on, and uioanwhile those auxoug 'whoml we lire

and~vh ar bet cpale ofuru a correct TuEi plan adopted by tic Acadia Atbeoe.uin for
judgment, sc ne roason te b disturbed. To tlictu the circulation of aur papor, lins beenut scnd ces
the "i ues " arc sufficicutly stringent, the conduot te those porsons who, it ivas thouglit -would beconie
of the litcrary damsels sufiicientely "propor " and jsubsoribers and bie willing te puy the smnall sum et
excînplar.y. wVe find ne vaiid roan why we many fifty cents per year. And it was supposedl that
give the noews coucorning twe of the thrce institu- those wbo dia net -wish te become subseribers would
tions, aud yct must expurgato the word Sein." notify the Society te that cffi'ct, either by letter or
from our "local"- columus. The Seminary is not hy returuing t ho paper ; heuce, in cases 'vhere this
the College-"e ergo," says one, Il any thing cou- lias uot been done, wo bave continued tt. zend the
cerning it is out of' your province." No more is papor ana aspect te receive the amount of s.?bscrip-
thi, Academy .the Collage. IlShahl the baud say tien. We are glad te acknowledgo the fa%~ ors cf
thnt because it is net the oye it is not of the body?" those -vhe have forwardcd thoir subsoriptiomis, ana
The tbrec Institutions arc one and inseperable. To- as it is now drawing near the and of the 'te. m it is
geffhor they form that caucat.ional trinity, Acadia. necessary for us te remind those who havo nlot yet
WVc arc all intor-dependent; whnt intercsts ono, paid their subscriptions of their indebtedncss te the
interesqtJ al, vrhat amuses oue, amuses ail, what Society. Ench issue of the paper eosts us about
benefits eue, benefits all. Rland in band, figurative- ,forty dollars, and our treasury is neariy exhaustcd,
ly, but ne lems, rcally-not literally, tlîou too lib- we bepce hy the end of this terin all whio bave not
oral ceuser of the tinics-we clinib the hili of Trutli. 1yct paid, wiili bave closcd up their ycar's account

JThose wiho have bcou liere know this, and whcen 1witlî theoSociety.

Y, 
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Fancy Goods and Togs 1

WOLFVILLE VA*RIÉTY STORE.

Wai'c 1

CALJDWELL & MqURRAY,
Have the largest and best stock of ,

IN XINGS COUNTY.ý
TEftMS CASH. LOWEST PRICES.

N. B.-i7uzuiture ana. Bedding at Factory riies.

~~rn~~ wruidiines,
SZIOES and DYB ST1JFFS, WATOHES,

JEWELRY, &o., &e.

The Subscriber thankful for past favors, would asic.
a continuance of the saine.

CLOOKU, WATOIIES & JE WELRY,
promptly and neatly done by Mr. Henry flrowne.

GEZO. V. RA.ND.

J. W. WALLACE, A. B.
Ba7ribter oena IttO7ney-dt-Law,

CoNVEYANGER, NOTA1R! PUBLIC. &0.
WolfvlUeIV. S.

llA1J~ON & 1rIJll.N,

AND IMPOIUERS OF'

West of' England Broad Oloths,- L1otings

and '1rousoirngs,

112 &114 GPRA1PVILLE SýTRET,
HàLIFAX, N. S.

31OTTO:

SMLALL PR1OFITS & ONZ PICE,
JAMES S. McDONAL DY

Dlealer in

R:ats and 041s, Bootir P4 shoes, 1ubbe 1
And G rîshcesf Trunks, etc.,

Ready-nmade Ciotbing, Tweeds.
And alil ids cf

GMNM FTJRNWfflj G1OOD3 IN VÀRFMY.
:P'1 2WOe 14F ,9 O2JZOIrB»

Odtober, 1877.

Im.porter & .DealZer i

crocory an
.A4î0 a~ wel-assorted stocîk Of

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Terms Positively Oash or Rteady :Pty.

ci'ockcry and Glass

Glau ýzar- *01arocciez,

il
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<IESTABLISHED 1823.)

Ana by many Thousasda
THE MOST WIDEL-Y ÇFRCULA.TED

BAPTIST 1WWSEAPER 119 MCIA.
Énvblialied evcry ýVhursday nt

39 Parkc Row, - - - NE W YOJIK.
Br

le now deli rered by mail, Postage prcpald

AT $2.50 A YEAR.

THE EXAMINER .AND ClIBO1wICLE Io dlstlnctlvcly a
FamlIl,,v vpnpet.s In niaklug It the Edltgr 1in. tlio co-opera-
tlon f tho bet; e %ae vrlters of hie owu d&nomination,
beaides tbe ocecilonal conItributioner-in special departinente,
of writero of ac Unowlcdged abllty In otbcr communions.

1%Ye COmPRISES:
A current event expositor,
A 1iTinf ptlpit and platform,

A Mie c ary nd apttet eveat record,
A Sunday School Liietitute
An Educational Advocate,
A Literary, Theolo 1cal, Scientîflo and Art ]Rcvlew,
A -Popular Faxnly giscellany and Puzzlers flcalm,
The Huabandmnl and Hlousekeeper's lielper,
A. mnarket Reporter, &o.
Ail conducted in an outspokcn, wldc-alvakeand popularmanner.

For Saniplo copies -and torins to, canyasicrs address:

P. 0. Box 3835, N'EW YORK CITY.

JOSEPHI WE STON,
tcerchaid

Always i stock-A good. assortmiant of
SEASONABLE & FASHIONABLE

GOODS.
W~A PERFECT FIT GUARA.NTEED.

WOLIPVILLE9 S. S.

DELAL 1N STUWES & GENERAL HAXDWÀE.
AUl kinds of

TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE MA.NIFAOTURED.
-w0LF VILLFE, N. S.

.NEW AND SEaOND-HAND

04 e ~ ~ Ck

93UO1â a

FURNXS1ED WITII

TEXT BOOK S,
AT WHOLESAE ]PRS.

On band-'a large asso-rtiuent of

zirw &XD'SFCOND-:UAND.

N.- J. BARTL 'ETT9

The Snbscriber bas late.Iy-opened, in daily reoexving,
anid ogers for sale a supLrior lot of FURNITURE, in bard
kuxd ëoft Woods, at low rates.

Furniture neatly repaired; Cane Sent Chairs bot
tomed, and Jobbing of taII kinds proniptly attended to.

Opposite IYolfville* .otel,
WOI1FvIr1  .

J. G. PATRIQUIN,

.&LSO

Donie on the.Premieies,

T FM .&CADIA ATHENI is published by tho Stu-
dents of AocUia College during eight monthe of the

Session of that Institution.
TERMS:

one Collegiate year (in'ndvance)............ $0.50
Single Copies <each)....................... 10

Tho AcAituA AmnEm1 is sent te ail Subscribers until
ail arer acpi, and an exrpiait order is reeoived for
itsdionnane

Paynients to bo made to, IL A. Spencer, Serctary, and
all communications te bza fddressea te "Fitors AcÂDIL
AMMx~EUN, Wolfville, N. S."

UQ%- &ý1
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OALDWE LL & MIIRRAY,
Rave the largest and best stock of

CLCESt WWZ,,

IN KINGS COIJNTY.
TERMNI CASH. LOWEST PRICES.

N. B.-uiture ana Bedding at I'actory ices.

,Çrn& ind ffJ diàînm
SIOE.8 and DYE STUPP'S,'WATORES,

JEWELRY, &o., &o.

Tiio Subscriber thankful for past favors, wvould ask
a continuance of the same.

:Repairing of

0400K%, WATCEES & JEWELRYY
promptly and neatly done by Mr.; Henry ]3rowne.

GEO. V. RAND.

J- W. WALLACE, A. B.
J3crrister a7zd Atorney-A>t-Law,

CONVEYANGER, NOTARY PUBLI, &o.

]P~anay Goods and To!

WOLFVILLE VARIETY STORE.

I1IAI ULON & x~cQtJlNN

AND I3IPORTERS OF'

West of England Broad Clotho, Coa.Lings
and Trouserings,

112 &114 GRAN~VIL~LE STILEET,
HALIFAX,- N-. S.

MOTTO:

SMA&LL PROF'ITS & ON~E PRICE.
JAMES S. -MeDONALD,

Dealer in

Rats and Caps, BDotB ana shoee, Rnbbers,
And Overýshoee, Trunks, etc.

Roady-mýade Clotbing, Tweeds,
- And ail kids of

GENTS FINIHNG GOO»S ]NV.AIRIF.
.. e.,2eG.WC ?OZrClre»D,

October, 1877.

AD 1~BJU2ISBM1?YTS.

oo
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MU

o

N..

Imnporter' e Dealer in

:roccriez, crookery and l1az Wa'
.. And a well-assortecl stockc Of

ALWAYS ON 1HAIND.

Ternis PoSitiVely Cash or 'Rcady Pay.

Crockery and GIass Uaic

0

il
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Ana by maey T1ouEdà
tât~ MOST WIDELIÉ OJIÉOÙLAýCED

-Ptdbihhedevery4ThursdiW.at

3ô aXk ]Row, XE -- ~W YOR.

la now dellvcred by mail, Postage prcpatd

AT $2.50 A YEAR.

W122H ýÉ eYE P4PD~I B-

TIIE IEX4iINpR .AMD C]nOIIQIZ in dlstInctlveIy a
FamIiy ~v~sp~pe< IwmuitIttht. LEditor hBï~ ne Co-p-ticn of bh bes pvjin1tr wr1ar d~hs own e1nolao,

bcsldcus the ~ dbai.i1CO)tribtiutdde, fin aipetýlaI'î1partmcnts,
of %riters or-acknowlodged abllity In otbor-communiousý.

ACunr~ftcvent cysitQtj-

A MLsaonary and B4ptItt-yont record,
A Suuday Sclaool Iaht.uto.- .
Ait Ed.ucational Advdeate,
A litrary', TheoIQ r!cal, Sc entigd aviO - RCev,

Wh9, hut1a ndýman- aud lonsokedper'sler,
.marketra: porter &o.

A Il conducted In an jjtapokcèn, wvidc-nivake and popplar mnmicr.
ÈdrSaÏtniiiIt copiés.nnd tmrrià th caxwasiers iddrcss:

P. 0. Box 3835ý NEW YORK CITY,.

JOSEPL WESTON,

A1*îtys.in stoýk---A goud asÉortÉnent of
SEASONABLE &TEAMflONABLE

GOODS.r
WA PERiFEa FIT GuAIu&<TEFD.

fliASD 8§HÉET IRONWARE .MAUF TURED,

NEW AUt SEOOND-HAND

FURNISHED IWITIT

TEXT BOOKS)
XT WTHOLESALIE PRIQflS,

On, iiand--a farge meort -ment ofe

N r- XÂND ijS EC àiD 1 A ND.

The Subsoribier liistiyeef daily rcociving,
and offers for, sale a supt.rior -lot of PIJRNITURE, in hard
and, soft woode, at low rates.

Furaiture neatly repftir ; Cane Scat Chairs bot-
jtomeJ, and Jp'bb*kug d alUnd Jzipromily 4tadcd, te.

w 1 lLiAE ROUNSEPELL,
Opposite Tfolfville Hli,

J. G. ÂRQUN,

ALSO.

Done. on the. Promises.

P~E CALÂT ~Mis puli . hcd- by thcoÈtý'
déâ of Aùidiii Co1liZg dùarlng cfght ;'môntils ortli

Giue-Collogiate year (in-sidvezîc>. ............ O.0
Sing1 Copiea ( ch).. 1 ~........ 1...i

Tho.a AiA ATi;irîi>f4* i sciit tý> ail eubsoribers uiktt
alimrers aire pfwetda.x11i ldi.s~ ivdfd
ite discoptinuaDce.

Paythdnts'to bh xaadé to i .S'pencr, I:ftary, '914D
nil communications to* b-3 jiddkssd to 'Editors AcADUÂ


